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COMMERCIAL.
SATL'LDA Y, ijrch 3, 1SS3.

Tbe paat wek bii tot exhibit-- ! any remarkaL!
feature in the wit of Luiiiies transaction.
The fcatiTitie Laving ended .the wtk- - pre
vious, oar dry good doaler fiti'l the Tuh In
ceaaed for the pn.nent, and matter have resumed
their regular grooTe. Tlic tral: in thin line dur-
ing January an-- February of thU year U

greatly in emM of anything f the kind during

f tb forrflKp-.-adin-j month of prcvion year. The
"pria f prOTiion atill high, with no pro-- S

ftl of a redaction. Hay, grain and fmldtr of all
. fciaJa remain nnrhang'-d- .

r T10 ateamer C. K. Biahop returned from San
FraacUco on Tu?day l.t, with one dy'n lat-- r

new. Nothing of inijiortance concerning
The Sclin and Disc very aNo arriw.1

daring the wei k from the hiri) port, and the M.
E. Smith and rannonU front the Kotind with lum-
ber.

The departures comprise tlie Frencli war nhip
Umier for Tahiti, the Anna, Fun ka, I). C. Mur-

ray, J. D. Spreckel and J. C. Ford, tr San Fran-
cisco, the Iievere for Tort Towt'tnd in ballast, an.l
the Ullock for Portland with part of original cargo.

The Domestic produce rcceiTed dnring the we--

eoniiiU of Si-oa- r. 23,071 pkg ; I'wdx. 420 pkgt ;

Uouuu, 121 bbU.
Notwithstanding; tho nnpropitioti utate of the
ather dacrfCr t!J pait month for tlie transaction

' QCbwsinoa Ing the wbarre. the rim-ip- at the
"CnJtoni are abore the average, vi.: alx.u t !.,- -
OUO.
. Nearly ercry vewwl arriTit. from the Cuxt
ring aome atock. and at the pre.ent time there

are a fine lot of hore4 and mule on Hah.--, more
particularly at the Stable of Captain Clum-- and
dir. Jamc Dodd.

1 The old bnilding at tho comer of Merchant
and Fort atreeU are being demolished, to make
room for the new Campbell block, which promises
to be an adornment to tho city.

The transaction in the stock market have not
been extensive. Below will be fonnd Mr. Ellis'
quotations:

Stock Quotations for the Week.

Furiiu bt A. (i. Ellis. Stock B a.
Par. Aitkcl. Hid.

.A

Prospective

Honokaa Sugar Co noo .. $ ..
Kilaaea Sugar Cu... ............... 1000
KoloaMngar Co likm 2uuo 1h.
Uakee Hir Co H .. V

tokalaHutar Co li0
Ft Ilea Suaar Co
Wilhtt SttKtr Co loo"
Halka Hon Co. l0 JT.T,

Olawala hngar Co 1

WaUnae Co.... loo .. 1.15
Waiiaana' o Sugar Co loo 115
Oawnea Kaxu Co. boniU.. ........ AOO .rjOO

Kal dnnr o. ........ .......... Sou
The Wallnka Sagar Co yoO

Coion&llUCo ini
Star Mill C4. ft. 5.-- 1

Kaat kianl I'Untatinn Co... C 4'W 3.V)

Orove Ranch 1'UnUUoa Co........ ..
PaclQc Sncrar Mjll. CK
Uaw. liell Telephone Co 10 TO
Hawaiian S. U.. & SOU

KaholuilCH. 500 .. bilO

SO0

270

'" SIIIPI'l.Nfi XOTKS.
rTbe C. H. Biahop has rcsunn il her regular tra.le

. o kLs Kauai route.
The Hope Las been refitted a a bark, and will

'kail for the Sound next week, tinder the command
At Captila PenLallow.

, Vv. CaptAfa Eerrr took conmiand of the Eureka. y Vc Captain Pcnaallow.
Tha C. S. S. Lackawanna will nail for Samoa in

a few days, and th U. S. S. Wachusett for Callaa.
Tlie Uriti-s- Admiral in the flagship is due on

JIoruLiy next.
Tha Hermann La hauled ofl in tho at ream to

wait or Jars.
The whaler Wanderer, and steam whaler 3Xarr t

Helen (2) arrirea off port yesterday. The steam
r whaler Orea arrived on Wednesday last, and af Her

discharging ISO bbUvperm oil, again left the port
-- nc tha eommand of Captain CouLscn.

.PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
A UKIVa l--S.

i cOAwja. .

Wctj'3 Stuit Zhua, Lorxenson. from Maul and M.dokai,
" with IU74 bacraaoear tc 2j bbla molasses.

J4 Stair Kilaaea Uou, Heara. from Kahulul, Maui.
with OuO bar amrar and 5A bbln molaaat--

- ' 8hr W allele, fton Maliko. Maui, with l.'S bag
auar.' . . Hchr Kalaoa, from Maliko, Maui, with 91S las

r-- i ' anirarr ' 35 Schr Mot Eeikl. from Pauwulo. Molukai. with
314 bir auttar

Btmr iJkulike. king, from Manl and rjaaraii.with
S7o baa auyar

, -- ' TtelX Kltokai, fno VV'ai-ilu- a, Oahu, wltbDOtax
m aa far i

' 6c br Mile Morria, from Kamulo. Molokai, with
-"-

- - 115 kejra aojrar, 35 bbla molaasca
.Schr LihulihO, from Koloa. Kan.ii. with 1737

hasauifar, frt bbUmolassea, 1 bun 11 piat- -'

aklua
- 37 tfcar Manookawai. from Kekaba. Kauai, with

Sll baa aujar, ami 31 bbla mola-wes- .

.
' v" ghr Jenny, from Nawlliwili. Kauai, with 55J

"batrs au?r aod iiO baiis paJ.ly
- Schr Mary ki i'otr, from kolua. Kauai, with 1509

. baas angar
Bohr Maiolo. from Ilakalaa, Hawaii, with 2131

, baira augar
' 23 Stair Iwl.inl, Bate, from Mul nl Hawaii,

with 4100 ba augar
htmr Waimanalo. Nrlsou. from Waiamanali,

Oahu, with 441 baa auar
K-J- MeeftMi. from Koolau. Oahu

ilAt J iehi Waioli, from I'aa'ihaa, Hawaii, with Sou bar
augar.

Hloop Kaholomna. fmm Inai
2 -- Utmr Jaau-- a Makee, McDonakl. from Kauai with.

254S l.fr auar. isi niuea, ? onuia K'at-itm- s

tfcbr Caterina. from iianalei, Kauai, with, is 0
bga augar

Sehr Walker, from Uilo, Hawaii, with
IS W bajrs augar

Stinr Lehna. Irzenson. from 31 aui aui M ltkii
with Zi basn augar.

ttmr Mokullt, McUregor, from Koolau, Wi h 8 JO

baipt rice
3 Stmr Ktlauea Hou, Seara, from Kalinlui, with 5CI

bar a augar
roamox.

Tab 3 Am birtne Selioa. MUler.17 dya frm San Francseo
34 .Am bktoe lhacovery, I'crriiuan, IS daya fn.m Km

I . Franctaro" Am tern 41 Smith, Johnson, 2i daya from Port
Townacnd

37Haw itmr C R Bishop, Cameron, 11 H daya
from an Franctaco

i'team whaler Urea, t'oulsen, fnuu a cruise
J Viu achr fannonla. llife-tfio- 'Jt days frmu llniu- -

buldt
Am whaling bk Wanderer, from a cruise
Am ateam whaler May aud Helen (), fn.m New

ISwdiord

COASTWISE.

'Fab 2S ?chr Kaulkeaouli. for Honokaa. Hawaii
20 Stmr Lehua. Lorzenaon. for .Molokai and Maui

Miur Jarae Makes. McDonald. '' '
Mtinr Kilanea Hou, Sears, for Kahnlni, Maui
Mciur Mokolti. for Koolsu. Oahu
t.tiir Watmaualo, Nelson, for Waunaiial s Oahu

' ( Uchr Wailele. for Maliko, Mam
Schr Katuna, for Malik ., Maui

- Hehr Haleakala. f--r Pepe.-k.-o- . U.twaii
Hchr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina. .Maui
aVrhr Kaaia. for Koolau, Oahu

i 37 Slmi Llkelike, Kinjr. for Maui and Hawaii
cUr Pauahi, for Ookala. Hawaii

Schr Khukai. for Waialna, Oahu
1

Uchr Kekauluohi, for Iianalei Kauai
lV-lfc-br IJhollho.- for Koloa. Elecle, Wai.uea, an I

Kekaha. Kauai
8ehr Jenny, for Kaalaea. Koolan. Oahu
S. hr May E Foster, for V aianae. ahu
k. tr for Waialna, O.ihu

Mar 1 rhr Msnaokawal. for Kekaha. Kauai
chr M:l Morris, for Moanui. Molokui

Schr Sloi Keiki, for Waialua, Oahu
Schr Meefoo, for Koolan. Oahu
ehr Maiolo, for Uakalau, Hawaii

Stmr Waiaaanalo, Nelson, tor W aunaualo. Oahu
J Stmr Iwalani, Bates, for Maui and Hawaii

; Stmr C B Biahop. Cameron, for Kani
'" lxat James Makee, McDouald, f r Waiau.ic,abn

roEtfox.
LiraUr. CUiteaui.iiuois, fur

Feb 25-Fr- ench a!iip-o- f war
i,i

. . M-- A ana. McCulloch. for San Praiu-Uc-o

-- aAmbktne Eureka. Berry, tor San Fraucisea
Am bk 1 C Murray, Jeuks. t..r fan r ranrisc--

for Port Towns, ndAm bk Bovera. Mrlntyr.
1 Br bk L ll.K k..Swictoaiawki. f r Portlsud.Ore.'Ou

Fri.-s- , for St t raucis--Am tri ' J l SpTeckels.
i Ula auh'r J O Ford. La Balliater. for au raucic.III 1 StCtU WBWW Ofra, l.uuwri., -

roHKIUV TK.tPERS IN" lOlla.
Alia ship IIp
llsar Sctr Niuib
lion baik Hermann, Hanson
Ulaioaary bmr Star, Pray

, Am tern Dakota, W.-nd- t

. lit tk Abaraoian, Chapman
- Am bktoe Euraka, Pebhallow

Am urt Consaalo. Howard
Am ahlp Oattysbarg, Theobald
Am bk Forest Oteen, Wia.lin,;
Am bk Emerald, Uatter
Am bgtne Sehna, Miller
Am tern M B Smith. Johnson
Aca bktao lhacovery. Parriman

schr Pannonia, liitjios
J Sivau

ff ti M al.oi)-of-w- ar Mntine, Eilwartls
V H a Ii kawauna. Wilsoa
C a 8 Wachnw tt, Pearson

TtwrN Uai'ClpJ lrMB rri2a I'arCa. -

PMS Cilr of f T.ioov. Drarborn. f'r 8 K, MarfU 11
It .VI .S3 Ii. VVi.r. t'r tyJuey, SUrcb 1

Br Lk Letter ie. from LiTeri10'. iJrch
Aui bk Amy 1 iirnrr. f r Bjton. Jan 15.
Krh Atnlj. lot, fr.iu Newcastle.
(iar Lk C It lnh"p, fr.n Uromen
l,k Ju fr"io lAvrrtKil. Ircli
Aia tktue Elinor Verwn. Irom Nnvr York. Marc h 15

tir lk Canojci-- . tr im lircmi'n
Gritmr I.lirn'' iii. fr iin lir-in:-

Atl I'k tillriiin I: All- - n, from
l!r hip (ilcnlM-rviK- . frin Liverpool, May

J !! . from Ntwca.slle, NSW, duo
Am Vktne I:s-ovfcr- fr"ra Pan Francisco, tlu--

Sia)k ! B Allm, from Iist-n- . June
Brhip n. from la-o- July
Urstmr Abervtrliiic. from St 3Jrrhtl'H, April ZJ
iir l k Lkly Ltmi'f). froru San I'ran is-- . Mart U 5
l!r utinr mih, fruu San KrDi i,-o- . March 17
Am bk Caihri-n- , from San i'raiii5co, March Is
Am birtne W O Irwin, from San Francisco, March 14
Ala nhip Otago, from Port Illakely. March 5--

Am tktue Kitaap, from Fort Oamble, March 10-1- 5

IM I'OIITS.
From Port Twnsen.I. r V i Smith. Fb '2C 356 )5

feet ni'ijh pine. Ci.Cl7 fr.-- t Jrr ied pice. Ij.OX la'.hx.
Frm Pan Fran' i.?o-- p..--r a, Feb 2. 200 iacki

fiuur, 'Ml bale hay, "J"l btls lime, 2 iron sr .e. 00 iron
Rralc bars, 50 boxe KK aoikes. 2i cows, 3 yeu-lin- s, 2J
bbl rcoi'tit, 15m sack brt.u and oaji, srj M bru-- 1
aulkcy, 1 barucsa, 11 borne. 14 tuulea, 5J crate potii wrs,n. 1 electrical uacbiue. pkga general luc-r--

cbaarli.se.
Fr ;u Saa Franris:o. per Iis.-overy- , Feb 2C LlUs

hay, 15 ixi k wheat. 1I aac!.i Ik. ley, 210 w ki bran. 5jo
bbU lime, 5J M bricka, 10 tank Raaoline, ill aacl t flour,
'JKU aacka potatoe. 15 case bread, ill V M abinKle-- . 5J5V
1mti, 4 bbla iork. 4 boraeM, a.1 mulea, 24 lba butter. 2
boxea catins, 1 1 5 blls bt'..n, 2J pkgs general intr.
rhaudiae.

From Sau FraiiciMro, pr C K llitliop. Feb 11 1 wlile
Uat, 5I cs wliiakry. VIO ks Ii..ur, lu I. Ms u'ar. - Si -- ks

loOxks bran.U5u aks barley. 217 bbU limr. 11 c
"wiriu mai iiinri, 115 ks onions, 1 bushels oati, 17 J pkn
Keneial mle.

EXIMIIITS.
For Sin Francisco per v lir Anu,F-briiar- 25.h Scan:lS)so li.s, F T Ac i o; 6V lts, Castla k

CiM.kc. Value, $."j.0."j
For Sin Fr-jn- . is.-o- . per I C Murray. Feb 2sth .Sl"oa '

37J.MM m, F A .s, baeler k. tUt; 41 A'JJ 11. J T Va!iili..ue :
4S.54I lbs. M H (inrnbmuiii M. 5J,oo lbs. Myiiuii llroa.
I:i l. : Ij7,5uo lt., Jl iruul.muu a: '. loi.uoo 11m. Hy-lua- ii

liros. MoLarji: 3777 Kall.iM. J 11 Kurus; :jloi gal-lou- a.

C liolte. 70O lls Coff.-e- . Ilyuian ltroa. Iluiucatic
value, $l(i."2a M.

For San Francisco. p-- r Kur- - ki. F.-- 2Sih .it'fun:
W.Vl lba. II Ilackft-l- d k Co- - 57.3 U. Ilnuaii Uroa.
iMiiueatic value, 25.

For Pan Franciao. Ir J 1 Hnr. . k. Is. MiT. h 1 Scoau
H..1H1 lit. J T VVat.-rbouv- ; C0.4 H1 ll. F T At Co:
?.'.lJO lba. I' I'blllipa ( .; Ml.rt.s5 11m, W i, lrw.ii tt C;M,0.i lbu, Uofls. blarr Co. !mestic Value, J.V..5J-- J Ci

For San Francis.-..- , imt J C Ford. March 1 Siosn:if.Cl Urn. ( VV l. f .rUlie Co; 5;.M.J lba. H i,l-- r I "o;
15.70 Ilw. T A I'avies Ac Voi IfiJ.HHO lba. C Af-in-; 2IH.7W
lbs, l.rrwir Ac I'o. lure: 19,'joO lbs, Mug t hontf At Co.
l'oiiiftic value, I5J.RJ0 4.

M KMDU t VUA.
UeiM.rt of the l."n - S.Iioa. Mill r. lna-l.--r -- Left

H.m Franciwo. FebUth; on tlM? first flay the was
fine, ami the achoonrr Krnma waa aihted ; until the litb,
fair and favorabU- - win.Ls I Hit on that day a
heavy K .! vas encountered, ai l aaila had to be taken
in; on the l.lth, the weather befran to moderate and
win Miaally, eontinuinz ao for aume days: ou the
15th, tlit-r- was a heavy a well and the wind chancel to the
ea-- t. and again on the 17th to the SK. when rain fi ll; after
which the weather waa clear; until on the l'Jth, hij nulls

t in ami iirevailcl at Intervala until the Xlrd: weather
was fiue on the 21th. ami the Islands were i;rhted. but
a calm waa ext"nericed. is the creater part of the
lay; arrived In Honolulu IlarVor, Febiuary 25th; IS daya
from nan trmcKo.

Ucix.rt of tha f II llishop. Cameron, mauler I.eit San
Francisco, tt H 4) p.m.. 'lharaday. Fabrn.-ir- 15th. A
atrontr wind prevailed with cloudy watlier and a
ronjth a a until tba 2.lrd; whea a hetvy gale from tho 8K
was encountered and for aiv houi i the ejines bal to be
run at half apee.1 and the torearil split; the 24th wu
the firat Una day aince h toya-- e began, no trades
yet met; the two ucceliu days were rjlm; took the
trades on tha night of the Jtb, aliout 163 miles from
Coco IIe:bl; arrived in Uonolulu, February 27th. at 10.25
a.m., completed the passa in about 11 H days

PASSENGERS.
From Maui and Molokai, per Lehua, Feb 2J I) Oxlc-y-,

Mrtirittin c 14 dttk.
From Kalinlui. per Kilanea Hon, Feb 21 W J Wall,

K M Walsh Ac wife. T Cummin 's C U i'otkrtt. Miss
Pratt. M K Newton.J G JefTresa.P N Mnkee, Miss Clossoa,
Mrs II A 1' t arter. Aki, 4 Chinamen & 54 deck.

From Windward Forts. p.-- r I. ikelike. February 25th
lion A F Judd. Hon S O Wilder, M Louiieon. F P
Hastings. Uev A U Korls-- a. Hell, Pnn Chi, Chunsr Hoy.
J Coruwi-11- , Awana, Mrs Uilmore, Achin, A Barnes. Aaee,
Afun, C II Carter, Miss S Keia, Miss A Makekaa, Mrs
Kalua h child.

From San Francisco, per Feb 2C Mra Oalli- -
aon. J 11 ilangbiuau, II U llarUinir and wife.

EaadUCla.
ren.
Francisco, per Anna, Fel 25 tapt Drew. A
W Jon'jii. It M Wi st, and E A Hall.

For Molokai arid Maui. ir I.ehua. Feb CC It W Meyer
and wile. Mra J K Ham ir l. Mivi L K Forsfer, Mrs Abuna
and about 40 deck.

For Kauai, per James M k.-?- . February 2i5 His Ex Oov
P P Kanoa and wite, 1U Iter Ilishop of Honolulu. W II
Hiee, C Ikrttl maun, wife and child. 8 W Wilcox, O E
Miller, Mrs J Makee.Misa I. Makee. Mrs Corning.A i ayo.
L Kahlbaum. lr Walters, Ir Viaick. lr Thompson, F M
ltutler. It A Maa-fie- . Mrs Courad and child, J W Kobert-so- n,

and alsiut 50 dcL.
For Kahulul. ier Kllauea llou. Feb 20 J M Out, jr. A F

Dixon. V S. Mra M K Mi ore. Mra A 8 II artwell and a
children. Miss N Lewers. ; H loikttt. H Ulied, Miss U W
Coffea. E II Kailcy cud 2 ilaiib'htcns A U and J K Hmith
ami about 100 deck.

From San Francisco. T 0 R Iliahop, Feb. 27 A Mc-
Gregor, W A lJutiacombe aod w'fe.

For Manl and Hawaii, per IJkelike, Feb 27 S Spencer,
Hon 5 i Wilder. K M Walsh and wire, Mi-- s E prin?, J It
Savers. W T J K McCreary, O II lianglimrn,
.1 i Trefiloan, Mrs llewl.-tt- , Mlsa 8 Horner. Capt J

Mrs A U Kowe. It T Polk. A liarncs. Miss Mary Ann
Mijw, J P Miau.F Pllastuvs. E Kekoa. Masters II and A
Turton.J Auld. P N Makee. H V, I.uhiau. N Kahaulelio,
wife aud child. It Hums. U Wilhelm. 8 P Mi huka. w lie
and son. Misa E Turton, and Loo Nwak.

From Hawaii and Maui, per Iwalani. Feb 23 Mrs C R
Bishop. Mrs A Haalelea. Hon H M Whitney, E P Paring
Oould. C 1. Tisdale. A ttrtbl, Cohen, A S Uoo.1,
Mr ltorcman, Akona and CO deck.

For San Francisco, per D C Murray, Feb 28th James
McAf. e, S Woodman, J liraily, Mias Closson, M Smith, I
N Collius, (iirore Ira, J Pretty, and 1 Chinaman.

For San Fraiieisco, per Eureka, Feb 2H A Arnemann,
Mrs Uooilwin, Miss Alice autl Master J Lewis.

For San Francisco, per J I) Sprerkols, March 1 J
I.eonard.

From Kauai, per James Makee, March 2 lit Her Bishop
of Honolulu. Kev It Wainright, Mr Cook, 6 Chinese and
about JO dt-c-

For Maui and Mavtaii, per Iwalani, Mar.-- 2 --tieo F
Wells. Kev A O Forls-s- . C Meinecke and family, W llaka-laa- u.

J Knt. I II Pierre. It O'Hricn. t Kane and wife, J
l'aakaula and wife, and about 50 deck.

For Kauai, per C K Bishop, March 2 A de S C'anavarrO;
Miss Knoke, and a'oout 20 deck.

For Portland, per l"llb, Marrh 1 II M von Holt.
Misses M and It vou Uolt.

ForS;m Francisco, per J C ford, March 1 ''attain U
Smith.

From Maui and Mob.kil, r Lehna. March 2. O Unna,
M II Corrca, and 16 deck.

From Kahulni. per Kilauea Uou. Mar. h 3 Mr and Mrs
lilailstoua, John T Smith, Prof Hitchcoek, .' S Micldon,
J N Oil and 5o deck.

itiuriis.
SIIF.I.IMI.V In this City, Fel r.iary 16 h. t- - the wifa of

Mr. John i. M. Sheldon, a aon.

DEATHS.
JACKSOX At Makawao, East Maui, February 2-- ieo.

Ja-k-s- for many years a resident on Maui.

McAdam's Roads.

Road whicli were mere layers of broken ntunc
six. four, ivnd even as little as three inches in

thiukner. passed throuli tlie woret winters with
out breaking up, while, as the coachman used t i

nay, they ran true ; the wheel ran hard uj;in
tlicm, it ran upon (he nail." CouiiniMioiRrs
could not believe their eyee when they iaw new
roads made for much Icha than it had cost thew
yearly to repair their old ones. When an old
road was given into McAdam's charge he often
made a new one of it for 83 a mile, while round
London tlic cost of annual repairs had been 470
a mile. For lie knew that the roads such had
been the ignorant war-t- e generally contained
material enough for their uce for fcveral years if
properly applied. Unless the road waa hopeless,
he went to work in a practical, cheap way, firet
cutting off the gridiron"' of ruts in the centre

to alerel with the bottom ol tho furrows,"
then picking " the road up to a depth of four
inches, removing all tho chalk, clay or mud,
breaking tho large stones email and simply put-

ting them back again, and one of his directions
to his workmen was that nothing is to be hud
on the clean stone on pretence of binding." Iut
too often tlie road was so bad that it had to be
removed to its foundations. For the repairs of
his roads when once made he always chose wet
weather, and ' loosened the hard surface with a
pick " he-lor- putting on the fresh broken stone
things laniiliar enough to us now, but paradoxes
to all the confraternities of tho roads. The eize
to which the etonc should be broken he deter-
mined in a practical wny by tho area of contact
of an ordinary wheel with a smooth road. This
he found to be about an inch lengthwise, and
therefore he laid it down that a stone which
exceeds an inch in any of its dimensions is

that is to say. that the wheel in prey-
ing on one end ol it tends to lit the other end
out of the road. In practice lie f.und it simplest
to Cx a weight of six ounces, an4 his surveyors
lurried about scales to test the largest etones in
.ai.li heap. lie would allow no large stones even
fit tli Tin ndathin of his road, for he found they

! constantly worked upward by the pressure and
..fihraiion ol lliar iranje. iu-- - v.oit ov.

small broken stone, even over wampy ground.
St. James' Gazelle.

There U no nobility like that of a true heart ;

for kucIi never shorts to artifice, nor is wanting in
good i.Hicsf wheq they are sfa-pnab-

le.
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A "vvkitkk in one of the native iajers
Iublishel in this city expresses the opin-
ion tint there is :i "great imperfection in
our trfil it tlirmiodi tlw "Lift of two
dUtinet iH.litieiil nartle- - " whir-- h i. neeonl- -x i f j t

incr to his wav of thintino-- . the reason whv I

'J a OI
things political are so much better man- -
aged, in England, France, the United States j

and other countries." A translation of
some parts of this article is given by a
foreign contemporary who criticises the
writer's idea that the people of this country
.should "work on this plan," saying that
he has not distinguished between "cause
and efFect," and being evidently of opinion
that there are not two contending political
parties in the Kingdom, and that there are
not likely to be such until they shall be
created by " a natural law as a result of a
social or olitical demand or necessity."
This critic's ideas do not seem to be in

l m it 1 - l 1 - i i xl ... t Iaironi wim wiose which uiciate me usual l

run of article in the paper for which he
writes, or in the other foreign papers which
range themselves in opositioii to the pre-
sent Government or rather, if the truth
shouM be sail of them, to the whole exi.st-in- g

order of things political in this realm. j

Now this native writer may be amenable
to the criticism of his foreign contem-
porary, inasmuch as he seems to think the
" two parties " need to be created here, but
he has much more of reason in his general
idea than his would-b- e instructor has. In
every country, in every community of
civilized men, there "re two parties ; they
need no creation ; they exist in accord-
ance with a " natural law," but of one that
does not need some sjiecial "demand or
necessity " to bring it into play ; it is part
of the nature of things and is always at
work here as much as anywhere else. In
di fro rent countries these parties have
different names, and, on the surface of
things, they seem, sometimes, to have
different objects and origin. These parties
never wholly include the whole of the
populace, there is always a third or even a
fourth party, but, taking a broad view of
things, a dividing line can be found in
every community, separating it into two
parties, each dominated by ideas which
prevail everywhere, and everywhere divide
men into two great classes. By no terms
are these two classes better designated than
by those which have in later days been
adopted in England. Everywhere there is
a party of Conservatives a
party a Frenchman might perhaps call it ;

and.everywhere there is the Liberal party,
the party of progress, the party of action.
Each of these parties is liable to the
human weakness of calling the other
names, of applying opprobrious epethets.
The Conservative calls the liberal a Radical
a Communist, an Anarchist, and sees in
the tendency of his antagonist's doctrines
dreadful characteristics which, if these
doctrines should prevail, will in his opinion
lead to the subversion of all social order,
and all good government. The liberal
calls the Conservative an Obstructionist,
an Aristocrat or a Plutocrat ns the case
may be sees in his ideas a direct tendency
to every form of tyranny, oppression and
slavery. These are the extreme views on
either side, but it is only in times of popu-
lar commotion and socia disorganization
that such extreme ideas take hold of any
large number of people on either side.
Such times do not come about through the
action of either party, or through the influ-
ence of their opinions. They arise on the
one hand from the folly or ambition of
rulers, or on the other from the misery and
want of a populace occasioned by failure of
food crops or the disastrous results of over
trading and industrial over-productio- n.

Most men are moderate in their political
views, their social and political theories,
always, however, ranging themselves
on one or other of the two sides
of that dividing line whicli we have
here indicated. Nations progress most
happily when each of these two great
parties keeps the other best . in check.
Xeither party is wholly right or wholly
wrong in its fundamental ideas. Each has
got hold of a half-trut- h, ami the absolute
supremacy of the ideas which either cher-
ishes would be the signal for national dis-

aster always has been so.

The native writer whoso words have
incited these remarks is wholly right in Ids
belief that it is for the happiness of this
country that these two parties should exist
here and keep one another in check ; and
his foreign critic is wholly wrong in his
idea that such parties do not exist here
and need some special emergency to bring
them into being. We live in a time when
the influence of both these parties is hap-

pily exerting itself for the benefit of the
country. The King now, as throughout

I his reign, earnestly seeks to keep a bal- -
o.r.r hniu-w-n ift,-ym- e views or both
parties. How Liberalism and Conserva-
tism develop themselves 'amid the peculiar
circumstances of this cfountry it would
need a separate article to .bxpound. Suffice

it to say that as with the ipngr, so with the
Ministry we find the earnest desire to
secure a happy medium in rUie government
of the country a half way Utage between
the ideas which are rampanJt as the minds
of the enthusiasts of either party. This
has ever been tho way witlyiLiberals whose
liberalism has been tempered by experi-
ence. Avowedly and unihistakably belong-
ing to the Liberal par4y in this country,
devoted to progress, io the cause of free-
dom, and the 44 government of the peo-

ple, by the people and for the people,"
the King and his present advisers yet
recognize and respect what is good and
wholesome in the fundamental ideas of the to
Conservatives, and strive with honest pur-
pose, ami much su "ss, to rule accordingly,

IWhatevek pertains to financial credit
is proverbially sensitive sometimes a 33
slight whisper or inuendo may effect seri-

ously
I

very important business interests. A
while ago a malevolent rumor was circu-
lated that the certificates of deposit issued
by the Government had been tampered
with. Fortunately, beyond a slight anxiety
awakened in a few minds, this mischievous
blory produced no injurious result, what-
ever. It is well known that the certificates of

of deposit, issued by the Government,
represent coin in the Treasury, dollar for
dollar. Respectable business parties, on
proper application to the Minister of
Finance, can have full verification that for
pvery dollar issued under the Government
sanction, there U a dollar in good coin in
(ha Treasury foF its redemption.

Home Governments have issued at times,
as a financial accommodation, exchequer
bills, promises to pay, based solely on the

Government rredit. This Government,
iiotwithstanding its good name and credit
has not ventured on any financial experi
ment of this kind, and it is not going to
begin to do so now, or to do anything to
affect, in the slightest degree, its past good
name for promptly meeting all its obliga
tions.

Civil Summary Court.

(Before K. F. LJiCKEKTON, Police Justice.)

J. U. KaWAl.NTI, Te. V. C. Pabke,

Friday. Marcb 2nd. 1883.
This wad a claim fur $200 damages for tearing

down and carrying awaj a bulletin board on the
23rd February last that was exhibited in front of
the plaintiff s premises in Merchant street. The
plaintiff in this case is a newspaper proprietor
and publisher, and the defendant is Marshal of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. S. B. Dole appeared for the plaintiff. Mr
E. Preston, for the defendant.

J. U. Eawanui, sworn, stated: I am a journ
alist and owner of the Pae Aina. On the 23rd
February, between quarter and half-pa- st four
n'ibiflr in tliA nflornnAn tliA AfflrAhnl vinl ti- - " v., . . . , . .... . ,
mo puix wiiurc i nuii; uijr uuiiciiu uuutu, 111114

without warrant or word, ho seized the said
board, saying "I take possession of this bulletin
board." lie got into his carriage quickly. At
the time, I did not demand my property, us 1

was excite at the action of tho Marshal. When
in his carriage, I naked him if the frame con
taining the bulletin would be of any value to
him. lie returned the Ira me and kept the paper
on which the bulletin wns written, without my
permission. He gave no reason whatever. My
brother was thero nt the time. Mr. Hopkins
was with Mr. Parke. After returning tho Irame,
he said, "1 want to take this bulletin board to
the Palace." After lie went away, I went to
Mr. Cecil Brown's office. Ho (Mr. 13.) at once
wrote to the Marehal.

Cross-examine- d: 1 am not certain whether
myself or my brother took the Bulletin out of
the frame and gave it to Mr. Parke. Not cer
tain who opened the glass. Marshal had the
paper in his poFgeseion all night. 1 went to the
Martini's house that evening, I was frightened
and thought I was going to be arrested. The
Marshal offered mo the Bulletin, provided I gave
him a receipt for it. I told him this matter was
in the hands ;of my attorney and I preferred to
let it rest there. I received it buck next morn-
ing at half past eight o'clock without a receipt.

By Mr. Dole. I glanced at the receipt that
the Marshal . requested me to feign. Do not
remember tho words. When at the Marshal's
hsuse, I asked defendant who ordered him to
take away my Bulletin. He told mc tho Cham-

berlain wrote him a letter, demanding him to go
to Kawainui's and take his Bulletin down. He
also stated that he did not read tho letter care-
fully and he was in a hurry, so he came down
and instead of telling me to take it down he did
so himself. He felt ho was in tho wrong.

By Mr. Preston: The defendant told mo at
his house that 1 could take tho Bulletin away
with me.

Kahumoku sworn, stated: I work at Kawai-

nui's. On Friday last I saw Mr. Parke standing
at tho door looking at the board, young Mr. Ka-wain- ni

and myself went out to sco him. Mr.
Parke took the board down and got into a car-

riage with it. Kawainui Sr., came out and
spoke to Mr. Parke, and I heard tho latter say
44 1 am going to take this."

Cross-examine- d: The Bulletin wns in a frame
and I do not know who opened it.

This closed the case for the prosecution.
Charles Hopkins sworn, stated: 1 am a clerk

f ir the Marshal. I was with him on Friday last
between four and five o'clock, tho Marshal told
tne he wanted me to go down to Kawainui's
offico and rend a certain item in tho Hawaiian
language that was on the board outside of Ka-

wainui's office. Wo went down together. On
arriving there, tho Marshal asked me to jump out
of the carriage and . ee if the item in question was
on tho bulletin board. I found it was there, and
said, " Here's the item now." Mr. Parke took
it down off the hook. As the Marshal was
entering the carriage J. U. Kawainui came out,
aud ho asked the Marshal what he wanted with
the Bulletin Board. He replied 44 I want to

take possession of this."' In the meantime I goti

into the carriage. Mr. Parke was sitting on thej

mauka side. B. W. Kawainui and others
wero standing round tho carriage at the
time. B. W. Kawainui said, " that is it"
pointing to another board with a lot or
printed matter on it. I said, I don't think that is
what we want, I think it ia the manuscript we want.
Joe Kawainui was standing on tho mauka side of
the carriage at the time. lie again asked tho Mar
shal what he wanted with that bulletin board.
Ho added, "If you want the bulletin you miht as
well take out the sheet and let us hare the board ;"
and the Marshal replied, "All right." Kawainui then
unscrewed the glass front, and passed the sheet
over to the Marshal, and he took the board. From
there we started up to the Palaee.and then we went
back to the Marshal's ofliee. After being there ten
minutes, a note came up from Mr. Cecil Brown
(note handed in). A little while after that, a note
came requesting tho Marshal to go to the Cham-

berlain's ofliee. The Marshal went out and left
me alone, At half-pa- st eight he came to me, and
told me to go to Kawainui's with him to deliver
thi.s bulletin. There wero only two boys there
when we arrived, and not finding lvawainui
wo enquired for him.

W. C. Parke sworn, stated : I went to Kawai

nui's office on Friday the 23d February, taking
with me Mr. Hopkins. In addition to what the
previous witness has stated, I asked him on arrival
at Kawainui's, whether it was written on the
hoard that people going to the luau without an
invitation would be kicked out by tho Chamber- -

iain. He said, it was so. I told Kawainui that
he was "frM?s in publishing that, as it was pla- -

carded abonl the streets that anrono could go in
without an iiYvitation. He said "yes, that came
out after I issued the bulletin." I then said, " I
want that board." He opened the front of the
frame, handed me the paper and I drove off. He
came to my honse and said he was afraid he was

going to berrested. I assured him there was no
fear of that. I then drew out a receipt and asked
him to sign it.offering him the bulletin. He refused

sign the receipt, so I told him lie could take it
without a receipt. He refused to take it.

Cross examined zDo not knw whether lor
Hopkins took down the board. I had no warrant.

asked no permission as there was no one there to
ask. I had no authority. I havo been Marshal

years. I know of no precedent for my action.
did not offer a receipt for the bulletin when I

took it. After taking the bulletin, I passed it into
the hands of the Chamberlain. Ho did not
ask me to bring it to him. I wished him to see

the exact words on the board, as it had been
represented to him there were words there that
were not there.

Mr. Treston, in addressing His Honor on behalf
the defendant, said that at the time Mr. Parke

took the bulletin, he was not acting in his official

capacity, and he acknowledged having mad.? a
mistake. Every person has a right to be protected.

Tle defendant took tho bulletin into his carriage,
and thero the trespass ended, if any. It was in

evidence that tho plaintiff d'd unscrew the frame,

takeoff the bulletin, aPd give it ta tlie defend-

ant. Verewaraei1- - Lo wa3 jfIf damages
opinion that the ought' t bo merely nomi-

nal, as iJ har.u had ben &ld o ou
sustained bv tho plaintiff. 0,t,'e oU,eF "and, it

for Kawainui, andhad acted as an advertisemei1

good woald renuitht rofrom.- He would sell more
copies of Lis paper. The defendant tried to return
the bulletin the same day that he took it, but the
plaintiff refused to receive it. He contended that
leave and license had leu givenat the time of the
occurrence. The defendant might kave bveu
guilty of the trespass, but if so, in a very slight
degree. A small sum would cover the 1ss to his
business, his ftvlings, or his house.

Mr. Iole said this was a mst important case.
The evidence ou both sides showed that Kawainui
regarded himself in the hands of the Marshal. In-

stead of resisting him at tho time he took posses-

sion of his (the plaintiff's) property, he looked upon
the Marshal as a s; mbol cf authority. Such is the
nature of the native mind in regard to the Marshal
of the Kingdom, that they regard all his action in
an official light. The plaintiff asked one small
faTor from the defendant. He said, " if you must
take the bulletin, give me back the frame."
The bulletin was not allowed to go out of the
Marshal's possession.

It is true that the damage doue is small; the
value of the paper is nothing. As a matter of
news, it was of not of great importance as it occurred
near the close of the day, but the caso as a matter
of principle is not small; it was of vast importance.
The learned counsel quoted the 4th. 9th, 12th, and
14th Articles of the Constitution, all of which
have particular reference to the protection of
life, liberty, and property, according to law.

When the highest official in the Kingdom, next
to the Ministers, committed an outrage like tho
one under consideration, he looked upou it as a
matter of great importance. It is not simply the
case of J. A. Kawainui against W. C Parke; it is
the whole population agaust official aggression.
Acting as the defendant had done, he might go into
any one's private office, open the safe, and take
away snch private pac-r-s as he thought fit. It
would render every household liable to intrusion,
or one's premises to be entered withont permission.
Tho Anglo-Saxo- n hold their rights as
sacred. The Hawaiian do not understand these
rights so well. This principle was instituted
under the Magna CliarU-- r in the reign of King
John. Official despotism was a direct invasion of
the constitutional rights of citizens. He (the
Marshal) was not authorized to d us he had done.
The defendant had received the sympathy of the
whole community. This bulletin was held in
possession of the highest official in the Kiiigdm.
It was read and ordered to lie returned. Mis client
represented the sentiment of this country.

Without warrant or authority, the Marshal took
the place of a discretionary Court. If such
actions wore pormitted, citizens could no longer
have tho protection of courts of law which si-o- to
prevent oppression. The laws of the Kingdom
would all lie swept away if this kind of thing goes
on unchecked. It is right that courts of
law give damages as punishment to of-

fenders, and as an example to others. He
quoted many iustances whure heavy damages had
been intlicted for apparently trivial offences. Dam-

ages to the extent of 50) had been given for
knocking off a person's hut. In this particular
instance, the case was brought into court to save
a iduel. It is the care and sentiment of the courts
that prevent violence being resorted to. He quoted
at length from Sedgwick and other authorities.
When there is an injury to a man's feelings, ho
ought to receive heavy damages. Tho defendant
was frightened, thinking ho was going to be ar-

rested, and for what, he did not know. Ho consider-edth- at

the Marshal of the Kingdom, not acting ac-

cording to law, should be regarded as an outrage.
The matter should bo recognized and not
passed over lightly. If it had not been the
desire of tho plaintiff to settle this mat-
ter quickly. ho would not have limit-
ed the .damages to $200, but would have
taken it to a higher Court. All officers through-
out the Kingdom should take this matter to them-

selves, that not one of them can lay a finger on
another man without due authority. It was the
duty of every Court to protect the people's rights,
from that of the King to the lowest man of tho
Kingdom.

His Honor gave judgment for tho plaintiff for
$30 damages and SI 10 costs.

We hear that the Consul for this country
at Ftincbal, in the Island of Madeira, lias
been making active enquiries in the rural
districts there, and finds a strimr disposition
to emigrate to the Hawaiian Islands pre-

vails among the agricultural population.
Our Government therefore, in promoting
Portuguese immigration will still h ve two
strings to its bow, even should emigration
from the mainland of Portugal have been
utterly discouraged by the circumstance
connected with the llansa's visit to Lisbon

A complaint was heard yesterday before Judge
Bickerton, brought by Mr. W. H. Castle against
Mr. Grieve cf the publishing firm of R. Grieve A

Co., for printing and publishing a pamphlet known
as Hula Poni Moi, which was characterized as
immoral and indecent. Tho complaint charged the
defendants with leing a common nuisance, in that
they printed the document referred to. The
Deputy Marshal, Mr. David Dayton, appeared as
public prosecutor, on the information of Mr.
W. R. Castle, who swore out tho warrant,
and Mr. A. S. Hartwsll for the defend
ants. Mr. Grieve, pleaded guilty, and through
his attorney pleaded ignorance of the contents of i

the document in question. Mr. Hartwcll stated
that his client had accepted of the manuscript in
good faith, being entirely unacquainted with tho
Hawaiian language, and passed it over to his fore- -

man. a Hawaiian, who said nothing about thero
being anything objectionable in it. Mr. Grieve
the attorney said stood very much in the position i

of the baker who baked tho famous "four and
twenty blackbird nie " of nursery lore. Ho mere- - j

ly baked pie, and had nothing to do with its j

compos ition. He said that his client had undoubt- -
j

edly printed the document, but that after doing so
It had passed from his control, and he, the attor-
ney, did not think his client was guilty of "pub-
lishing" the same. He asked that the Court givo
judgment aud pronounce which he was
confident would le as light as the law iermitted
a tine of Judge Bickerton declined to give
judgment in the case, or to proceed further until
he was made acquainted with the nature and ex

tent of the offence. 11a said that he had a docu-

ment the Hula Poni Moi printed in the Ha
waiian language, which was said, by the prosecu-
tion, to le indecent and immoral. He did not
consider himself proficient enough in the Hawaiian
language to decide upon the meaning of words
which had been pointed out to him, and he should
ask the prosecution to furnish him with the trans-

lation needed to enable hini to judge intelligent-
ly upon the merits of tho case. Mr. Castle
explained to the Court that he had examined the
document, and finding words whicli he did not
understand, he called to his assistance some na-

tives, aud they gave him the meanings which he
had noted in the margin of the copy now lefore
the Court. He added that his knowledge de-

pended entirely upon hear.uy. The Court then
reiterated its determination to suspend further
hearing until tho prosecution furnished a transla-
tion of the document by some one duly qualified
to make the same, and the case stood adjourned
until Monday next. The case of the Crown against
Mr. William Auld was then called. The defendant
was charged with having published a certain pajier
called tlie "Hula Poni Moi," said to contain ob-

scene language. Mr. Auld, through his attorney,
Mr. John Russell, asked for a remand, which was
granted. Tha court fixed the hearing for Monday
next.

A lawyer in Ohio has been disbirred for
steding sheep. The Ohio bar thiaks the
line should be drawn somewhere.cc

How caq I expand my che v
stingy fellow of a physician. J ca"T.

a larger neart in if, was tlv'.
A man's own conscierv; .iis own tri-bu- nl

; and he should c "jmore for that
phantom ''opinion," tt.ie should fear
meeting n ghost if he ciJts the churchyard
at night.

POBTXAND AND SUGAR REFINING.
.

S. F. Merchant.
Such is the popular. excitement over the

little Hawaiian Kingdom and its production
of a fow thousand tons of uffir, that none of
its merchants or pi nters. "KnJ least of all
Mr. Spreckels or any of his sons, can visit
any part of the I'nittd Ststcs w ithout being:
waybi.l by importunate interviewers, some-
times causing serious interference with their
night's rest. Mr C. A. Spreckcls lately took
a short run to Oregon with some friends of
his own age, on pleasure bent The irre-Dressi-

interviewer went for him, and we
se the result in the Ofcgoniait. It is well
known here that Mr. Spreckels' Sen'r. has
for years hid his eye on Portland and been
matching with keen and kindly interest the
npid growth of population in Oregon and
Washington Territory. It is not di.-guis-

in San Francisco that some one or more
places in the North probably Portl-n- will
be one, must become great manufacturing i

centres. Everything in those States is favor- - j

able to manufacturing; climate and water, j

the abundance of lumber, the proximity to j

the coal fields, the vast agricultural com-

munity already tributary to their merchants,
a community which is growing in number
year by year with increasing ratio in a man-
ner almost unprecedented in the United
States. The railroad enterprises nearly com-
pleted when in thorough working order will
probably double the population of that sec-

tion within three if not two years from their
opening to traffic. A man must be blind
who cannot see the opening grandeur of the
opportunity for manufacturers on or north
of the Columbia River, and the worst ene-

mies of Mr. Spreckels do not charge him
with short-sightednes- s. Mr. C. A. Spreckels
made no denial that while that was not the
main object of his visit, he was looking about
as to the advisability of, at some future dy,
establishing a sugar refinery at Portland.
But this young orentleman can speak for
himself, snd therefore we condense his state-
ment to his interviewer as follows, without
altering his language:

1 do not think th at n refinery at the pre
sent ti i e would pay. My lather had Mia,

I'

eye on Portland for several years, nnd as
soon as he thinks that the bus iness will war- -

rant it and it will not be many years either.
perhaps inside of three -- he will set up an
establishment here At the present, sugr
can be refined in San Francisco and shipped
to Portland much cheaper than it could be
refined here, for the reason that we refine
in very large quantities, and the cost per
unit is always less in proportion to the
amont refin' d."

Spe-ikin- of the machinery in the present
refinery in San Francisco, which will be idle
when the new one with all its improvements
is completed, he said : " That prt of the old
machinery still serviceable was too small for
the great establishment at San Francisco,
but would perhaps come in well in a smaller
establishment at Portland. The capacity of
the new works is about 600 tons per day.
The capacity of the old works the works

i now in operation is about SoO tons per day.
! We expect to have the new establishment in
! operation in about two months.''
i When questioned bout subsidizing rail-- j

roads to prevent Eastern competition, lie
said : "I know of no arrangements. It has

! been common talk, I know, but the id?a of
i such a small interest as sugar refining on
! this coast beinjr able to subsidize two or

three trans-continent- al railways (I quote the
j gossip) is preposterous. Such carriage has

always been two cents per pound across the
continent until about-thre- e years ago, when
it was reduced in the interest ot California

i jobbers. They failed in the business compe
tition with us at this reduced rate, while the
railroad company lost money by it through
loss of tariff on the British sugar, which it
earried through in bond for British Colum-
bia. Their loss of one cent per pound on
this foreign sugar freight amounted to about
$ 0,000 per year (I speak in round numbers),
while there was absolutely no compensation
in sugar freights in the coast trade, for none
was brought : cross. To protect themselves,
they put up the figures to the old rate, and
out of this move, with which our house had
nothing to do, has grown the talk to which
your question refers. As to the Northern
Pacific, they are now currying sugar for us
into Montana und southern Idaho. We
shall h-v- e no other relations with them than
as producers on the one hand and carriers
on the other.

"My father has gone to New York on
business in connection with our new re-

finery, and has no interest in the extension
or abrogation of the treaty."

Question Do you expect to control the
trade of Oregon. Washington, Idaho and
Alontan , when the Northern Pacific is com-
pleted, against Eastern competition?

Answer We do. We expect to supply
from our establishment at S-- Francisco,
and from our proposed works at Portland, all
that region west of the Mississippi river

Question As to your control of the Is-

land sugar crop?
Mr. Spreckels answered promptly:

It is true that we do control nearly the
entire Island crop which amounts to sixty- -
five thousand to..s per year, by means of
pim.nase thereof; which control may be had
iy anyone who is wining to pay as nign a
price 8 we do for the same. Eastern re-

finers have ;t various limes sent their agents
there for the purpose of buying the ciopsj
but s they were not willing to mutch our
oilers, they could not succeed."

Question Whobrought the Manila augr
which arrived in S-- Francisco last week,
and how were they able to do it in com-
petition with Island sugars, which come
free?

Answer We brought the Manila sugar,
and can always bring Manila sugar in com-peti- ti

n with the Island sugs for the reison
that we pay the planters the same
price as a like grade of Manila sugar costs
less the duty, laid down in the port of San
Fr-- i nclsco duty paid We brought the Maniiu
because the Island supply was not sufficient
for our uses. By this you will see that as
refiners we are not benefited in the least by
tho reciprocity treaty, as the planter and not
the refiner receives the benefit f the amount itof duty waived."

Regarding the advantages to Portland of
having a local refinery, he said :

" In our San Francisco refinery we em-
ploy directly over three hundred men, and
indirectly about seven times that number.
The consumption of fuel and general sup,
plies, makes the works an extensive market
of itself. In Portland ou? establishment
will be smaller, but it would be safe to cal-
culate that it will givo employment to at
least a thousand men, about one hundred
and twenty of whom would be at skilled lubor
rates."

Mr Spreckels might have added that
Oregonians have their ovva sugar refinery,
and that is only a question of time, they

have aloo a share of the island shipping
and will be strong competitors

--rifornia for the immense export of
animals, feed, building material and general
supplies, of which this State has not almost
a monopoly. The advantages to Oregon
would noL be confined to the disbursement
of wages through the refinery, but her farm-
ers, her dairymen, her lumber and mill men,

her ether manufacturers asd her produce
merchants would divide among themselves
an export trade of a m.illion or two dollars a
yevr. We hare always argued that it was
shorti-ightcdnes- for Oregon or Washington
Territory to stand idly bv while tho reci-
procity tretv was attacked, for though their
interest iu it is mainly in the future, there
will be a time, and it is not distant, when
that interest will be equal to that on

teristio ia strong common sense, has propound.
a euro for ' larrikinism," or aa it ia called tv.

Honolulu " hoodlumism." Aa reported by the
Argus, the Bishop recently described the wonder
ful work accomplished in St. Peter's parish, Lon
don Docka how all the people were made lo
hive the church, how 500 communicants wy
withered Irom amongst one of the lowest p"PU

t lati ns in London und the clergy could say at last,
ofa district which ha been a sink of impurity,

,lot oniv ,aH 0,,e professional sin been swept'
ttway ftom lno streets or St. lVter's, but besides,
,i.pr. ,.. nB tnnwn ilolJSft Gr ni.f11,u. i ti.a
whole parish 'though such places swarmed
round ita borders.' How wero these miracles
wrought? The bishop quotea from one of the
workera who assisted in the reform. In tba
evening the men fill the new school room, smok-
ing, reading, playing bagatelle (there are tw
good tables), or skittles, or racing in the run
ning ground outside. On Wednesday evenings
the desks are cleared, and the neighbors pour in
for tho weekly concert, which once a month re-

solves itself into a ball. Tho drum and tho fife
band practices twice a week, as also the stringed
instrument band. In the winter there are all
all aorta of things going on, theatricals nigger en-
tertainments, anything to keep them out of tho
public houses and out of the streets. The lads'"
club, which devoted itscli principally to the ath-
letics, was under the superintendence of a paid
officer known aa the " chuckerout," and anya the
author of the account from which 1 am quoting,
" No boys club in the east of London con pos-
sibly exist without such a functionary." There
are many good people who will not bo ablo to
get through this paragraph without a gasp.
Bagatelle, skittles, theatricals, nigger entertain-
ments, concerts, balls and a "chtickctout " what
good is io lie got out of such woik-- t ol darkness

these?
-
let tho Dishop of Melbourne evidently

)eiU.v,.8 j,, ,eu, That is tho wav, depend
uno jtt" he continued, and the orily way to
conquer- - " larrikiniMn '' and snnctily tho over-
whelming wild energy which boils over in its

Who has greatness of heart to try it on
a larjie ecalc ?

The City of Gl sgow hink failed four
years ago and the liquidation of the debt lias
just been nccomplished Every penny of
the vast debt of the bank has been paid and
the remaining assets handed over (o the
company lor the benefit of the still solvent
shareholders. The liquidators have pnidofT
655,000,000, of whicli nearly half came out
of the pockets of the shareholders.

A colored man named Roh Tompkins wns on
trial the other week helore nn Austin justice lor
assault. Old Uncle Mose was one of tho lending '

a
witnesses for the State. Tho main point wuj-wheth- er

or not Tompkins had given uny prov'
cation to bruit; on the row. "Now, tell t. '

jury all you know about the ufliir," mi id tlic
justice. Kin 1 tell le jury all I knows In tnjr
own way: old Mose. les, tell the jury
what you know in your own way." Old Mtxr
turned solemnly to (ho expectant iurvmcii und
said, " Uciumens ub de jury, you nm de meanest
lookin' crowd ebcr I seed."' Stop," bawled Ida
attorney for the Smie. "your Honor Mill in-

carcerate the prisoner for contempt of court,
howled the attorney lor the prisoner. The lore-ma- n

of the jury got up and ueke.J I he court t
protect the jury from insult. " U'itiiess, il
you insult the jury uinin I khnll certainly rcs irt
to extreme measures.'' "I'm not gwino to consult
nobody if yer don't interfere with me," said old
Moae, sullenly." "Proceed.'' "Gcm'mcnH ob
de jury, you nm the meanest lookin' crowd chcr
I seed outside ob a gaol " The proiri-uci-

attorney jumped up nnd down. The foii-un- of
the jury unco more howled. "Your llotioi?" The
constable hud his heavy hand on the collar of old
Mono, when the hitler calmly repeated to the hor-
rified jury. "You am de meanest lookin' crowd;
ebcr I seed outside oh a gaol. Dcm is de berry
words do prisoner dar used when he fust comet
into do bar room, und which led to do row." I'hej
foreman sat down quick ; the attorneys douhlnlf
up like jack-knive- s with suppressed hiugbluc iHis Honor smiled ; the spectators roared ; wlnle
old Moso, with n sui prised look of chihish in-
nocence, once more said emphatically to. the crow-
ing jurymen. "You am de meatiest looking crowd
cber I eccd outside oh de gaol "

A Go'.d fc'ToRY Sir James Pa get, the well-know- n

surgeon, has u county house in Kent.
Recently, us he was taking a walk along the
road, ho witnessed a serious Two men
were driving in a cart, when one ( t J a ld llut
nnd the wheel passing over him, broke his le.
Sir James, with the kindness that belongs to his
profession, hud the man got inio the cart und
proceeded lo do wluit required to bo done. In
tho meantime the poor wretch's companion hur-
ried i.Q' to the local medico, whom he addressed
in this fashion : " Pleasu, sir. Bill has been ind
fallen out of cart and got In leg broke;,
there's an old cove a pulling of hini about; but.
I can see he ain't up to much, no I want' you to.
Como ut once. Sir, cos Bill's wery bad " The
doctor hastened to the scene, nnd discovered at;
once to his surprise, that tho " old cove ' was
Sir James Paget, who in the interim had im-
provised some splints nnd bound up the le with
a copy the Times newspaper. Vanity Fair

The Kiciiest Man in Mexico Patricio
Milmo said to be Mexican for ''Paddy
Miles" is the richest man in Mexico, and
owns an estate of 4(10,000 ncres. He largely
Ctiitivitis sugr cane, corn ami grapes, and
nas a splendid house erect d on a comm. tid
ing site in the m dst of his property. It is
substantially built of stone and is so richly
decorated with gold, silver and precious
stones (siys a recent v'Stor) that ''the eye
is dazzled with their r." Patricio's
riches have made him aTrjrrte jvith the
knights of the road, who. in Mexico,flourish,
like the green bay tree. He has been several
times captured by brigands, and has

had to pay he.vy nnsoms. To euard
against a repetition of these unpleasantries,.
he has turned his house into a sort of citadel,,
and it can only be reached by a narrow-pat-

through an iron gate of enormous size
and strength. Land.

fi corset is nothing more nor less tiian a
wate basket.

When is a clock an orginal idea? When
strikes one,
Difficult punctuation putting a stop to a

gosip's tongue.
To cure dull times Apply an advertise- -

raent to the afflicted part.

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO.,
KING STREET l.ttbel ana Foil)- -

RKI'IKIXO ANO CONSTRUCTION OFMachinery aud Smith's Work.

Guns &3C Pistols
For Kale anl Itepairi-d- . Having

SrJTI33X POWER
IMPROVED TOOLS and SKILLED WORKMEN, we

can Execute all kinda of work in our line with

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH..
MORE & CO.,

13 KINO STREET HONOLULU.
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